775-831-4GUS (4487)
APPETIZERS
GUS' "LATS" ... just like chicken wings but different…we use smoked then grilled Legs And ThighS
buffalo, asian, barbecue, spicy barbecue or sriracha $6.95
CBGB BITES jack & cheddar cheese melted over bbq pulled chicken,
red onions, bbq sauce, on garlic bread $6.95
BUFFALO SHOESTRING FRIES blue cheese crumbles, ranch dipping sauce $6.95
BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS bbq~ranch dipping sauce $6.95 (Make them Buffalo $8.95)

SALADS Served with garlic bread…... ADD:

Tri-Tip $7 - Chicken Breast $5 - Pulled BBQ Chicken $3

dressing choices: ranch, honey mustard, balsamic vinaigrette, blue cheese
LOMPOC SALAD tri tip & chicken breast, romaine, arugula, tomatoes, red onions
gorgonzola cheese, tortilla strips, balsamic vinaigrette $12.95 (Large $18.95)
GREEN SALAD jack~cheddar cheese, red onions, tomatoes, mushrooms, croutons $5.95 / $10.95
CAESAR SALAD romaine, parmesan cheese, croutons $5.95 / $10.95
KALE SALAD baby lettuces, shaved broccoli~brussels sprouts~cabbage, tomatoes, red onions $7.95 / $13.95

SANDWICHES Served with shoestring fries (sub onion rings

$1 )

CLASSIC TRI TIP fresh pico de gallo on garlic bread $14.95
TRI TIP DIP swiss cheese, horseradish cream sauce, au jus on sourdough roll $14.95 (double the tri tip...add $3.95)
CHICKEN BREAST white cheddar, ortega chili , lettuce, tomato, onion, chipotle mayo on garlic bread $14.95
PULLED PORK cole slaw, pickles, bbq sauce $13.95
GRILLED CATFISH* chipotle slaw, pickles $16.95

OPEN PIT GRILLED BURGERS Served with shoestring fries (sub onion rings

$1 )

CHEESEBURGER* lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, gus' sauce $12.95 (add bacon $2)
BBQ BURGER* onion rings, bacon, cheddar cheese, bbq sauce $14.95
PORK n BURGER* bbq pulled pork added to the cheeseburger $17.95
STEAK n BURGER* sliced tri tip added to the cheeseburger $18.95
THE GUS BOWL layered goodness of shoestring fries, baked mac n cheese,
bbq beans, cole slaw, pico de gallo, bbq sauce $9.95
ADD: Tri-Tip $7 - Chicken Breast $5 - Pulled BBQ Chicken $3 - Pulled Pork $6

PLATES

SERVED WITH 2 SIDES & GARLIC BREAD

TRI TIP (1/3 lb)
CHICKEN QUARTERS (2)
CHICKEN BREAST (1/2 lb)
PULLED PORK (1/3 lb)
HOT LINKS (1/3 lb)
ST. LOUIS RIBS (4 bones)
1/2 RACK
FULL RACK
CATFISH*

COMBO PLATE

$16.95
$10.95
$14.95
$15.95
$16.95
$17.95
$20.95
$34.95
$18.95

CHOOSE YOUR 2 SIDES
BBQ BEANS
GRILLED VEGGIES
SHOESTRING FRIES
ONION RINGS
COLE SLAW
BAKED MAC N CHEESE
GREEN SALAD
KALE SALAD
CAESAR SALAD

SERVED WITH 2 SIDES & GARLIC BREAD

choose any different meats from above (no double portions of any one meat (no 1/2 or full rack)

2 MEAT COMBO
3 MEAT COMBO

$19.95
$23.95

MEAT À la CARTE
TRI TIP
CHICKEN QUARTER (leg/thigh)
CHICKEN BREAST
PULLED PORK
HOT LINKS
ST LOUIS RIBS
BEEF RIBS (when available)

SIDES
BBQ BEANS
BAKED MAC N CHEESE
GRILLED VEGGIES
SHOESTRING FRIES
COLE SLAW
GARLIC BREAD

1/2 lb

1 lb

$12.95
$2.95 each
$8.95
$10.95
$10.95
1/2 rack
$15.95
$18.95

$24.95
$16.95
$20.95
$20.95
full rack
$29.95
$36.95

SINGLE

PINT

QUART

$3.50

$6.50

$12.00

$4.50
$3.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50 1/4 loaf

$8.50
$6.50
$4.50
$4.50
$4.50 1/2 loaf

$16.00
$12.00
$8.00
$8.00
$8.00 full loaf

* Consuming raw or undercooked meats may increase your risk of foodborne disease

KIDS (under 12 please)
OPEN FACE CHEESE MELT on garlic bread, shoestring fries $4.95
CHICKEN LEG & THIGH shoestring fries $4.95
ST LOUIS RIBS (2) & MAC N CHEESE $6.95
TRI TIP shoestring fries $6.95

DESSERTS
IT'S IT ICE CREAM SANDWICH (MINT or VANILLA) $3.50
ROOT BEER FLOAT $3.00

FAMILY PACK MEALS
(For larger packs ask for assistance in creating a pack that best suits your group & size)

Feeds 4-5 people
Tri Tip / Ribs / Links

Ribs & Chicken

1.5 pounds - Tri Tip
4 - Chicken Quarters
1 large - Green Salad
1 quart - BBQ Beans
1/2 loaf - Garlic Bread
Pico de Gallo

1 pound - Tri Tip
1/2 Rack - St. Louis Ribs
1/2 pound - Hot Links
1 quart each - 2 Sides
1/2 loaf - garlic bread
Pico de Gallo
BBQ Sauce

1 Full Rack - St. Louis Ribs
1 lb - Chicken Breast
1 quart each - 2 Sides
1/2 loaf - garlic bread
BBQ sauce

$75

$79

Classic
Santa Maria Style

$78

FAMILY SIZE SANDWICHES
We can make any of our sandwiches on full loaves of garlic bread and slice them in thinner portions to accommodate large
parties and also give your group a chance to enjoy a variety of Gus' famous Sandos.

CLASSIC TRI TIP fresh pico de gallo $35.95
TRI TIP "DIP" au jus dipped sliced tri tip, swiss cheese $37.95
CHICKEN BREAST white cheddar, ortega chili , lettuce, tomato, onion, chipotle mayo $37.95
PULLED PORK cole slaw, pickles, bbq sauce $35.95

For Large Groups, Catering and Large Take-Out Orders please let us help
775-831-4487 / www.gusbbqtahoe.com
For Large Groups, Catering and Large Take-Out Orders please let us help
775-831-4GUS (4487) / www.gusbbqtahoe.com

